
Open Kokomo.Colllumbia Line.

Fernwood, Miss., April 16.-

The Fernwood and Gulf railroad

expects to operate its, first train

over the new extension from Ko-

komo to Columbia, Miss., soon.

This will give the railroad a total

main line mileage of 43.94, and
two additional connections at Col.

umbia, the Gulf and Ship Island

and the New Orleans Great North.

ern. Two daily round trip pas-
senger trains will be operated be-
tween Fernwood and Columbia,
and ample freight trains to ac-
commodate the tonnage. The
Fernwood and Gulf traverses

three counties: Pike, Walthall and
Marion, connecting with all pas-
senger trains of the Illinois Cen-
tral at Fernwood; the New Or-
leans Great Northern at Tyler-
town and Columbia, and the Gulf

and Ship Island at Columbia, The

Fernwood and Gulf has recently
changed its name to Fernwood
Columbia and Gulf Railroad
Company.

Amendment to Charter of Motor
Sales & Service Co., Inc.

State of Louisiana.
Parish of Washington,

Before me, Delos R. Johnson, Nota.
ry Public, duly commissioned and
qualified in and for Washington Par-
ish, Louisiana, personally came and
appeared Paul E. (Greenlaw, O. C.
Doremus, Magee W. Ott, W. H. Odom,
J. Fred Bateman, D. J. Magee, all
residents of Washington Parish,
Louisiana, and E. R. Greenlaw, a res-
ident of the Parish of Orleans, State of
Louisiana, who declared that they are
the owners of all the stock of the
corporation of MOTOR SALES &
SERVICE CO. INC., and that such of
them appear at this meeting for the
purpose hereinafter set forth and for-
mally waive all legal notice to be
present and do hereby formally adopt
the following amendment to the
charter of said corporation:

It is unanimously agreed that Arti-
cle IV of the original charter and the
amendment thereto adopted on the'
12th day of September, 1919 of the
charter of this corporar.on, be and is
hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

The capital stock of this corporation
is hereby fixed at the sum of Fifteen
Thousand (15,000.00) Dollars, divided f
into and represented by one hundred
and fifty (160) shares at the par value
of one hundred ($100.00) dollars each; o
no transfer of stock shall be binding ! e
upon this corporation unless the same i
appears upon its books. The stock i It

holders may, in the manner provided o
by law, from time to time, increase e
the capital stocks of this corporation .
to such an amount as they may see
fit, not to exceed Twenty five thous-
and (25,000.00) Dollars. U

Thus done and signed at my office
at Franklinton, Washington Parish, g
Louisiana, in the presence of R. P. oh
Sheridan and on this the 11th day of b
March 1920.
Witnesses: F

R. P. Sheridan, i
Huberta Bailey, e

PAUL E. GREENLAW, l
O. C. DOREMUS. 8
MAGEE W. CTT,
W. H. ODOM, le
J. FRED BATEMAN, ti
D. J. MAGEE, m
E. R. GREEiNLAW. fr

OSCEOLA H. CARTER, in
Notary Public. "

Office of the Motor Sales & Service bf
Co. Inc.,co

Franklinton, Louisiana,
S March 19th, 1920.

I hereby certify that I am the See.- I
retary of the Motor Sales & Service wl
Co. Inc., and as such have in charge se
all the books and papers belonging to to
said concern; and I further certify VO
that the following named persons own an
all the stock in saie corporation: e

P" E. GREENLAW,
O. C. DOREMUS, tic
MAGEE W. OTT, ev
W. H. ODOM, is
J. FRED BATEMAN, thl
D. J. MAGEE, de
E. R. GREENLAW. fal

W. HI. Odom, lo
Secretary & Treasurer.

This 19th day of March, 1920.
I hereby certify that the above and a

foregoing is a true and correct copy thi
of amendment of the Charter of the Icld
Motor Sales & Service Company Inc.. YO
on tile in this office, and of record in se
Charter b.ook 1 page 139. t

This 19th day of April, 1920. cum
noJ. Adolph Pierce,

Dy. Clerk & Ex-Officio Recorder for "bi
Washington Parish Louisiana. es

Ott & Johnson, Attorneys. I

(Publshed April 29-June 3, 19?0.)

Tw, warships from the United ed
States Pacific fleet were ordered by
to Mexican Pdoifio waters to pro- the
teet Americans at Mazatlan and I

Topolobampo. to.

inIDAUGHTER OF
AGUINALDO IN

Ko-io u, S, CAPITAL

)talendJcy She n foeets Many Wives of Amer-
ofd Washington Statemen and-th. Makes a Hit.as- When General Emilio Aguinaldo was

)ia, greading te Filipino army against the famous Con-ac- American forces twenty years ago he[he probably little dreamed that some dayses a daughter of his would visit the cityof Washington and would he given amtd great reception at the famous Con-I8' gressional Club! And that the wives
In- of 120 members of the American Con-

).r- gress and two wives of members of the

President's cabinet would call upon
her to pay their respects!

if] But all this actually happened when
he Miss Carmen Aguinaldo, his nineteen-
ly year-old daughter, visited Washington

od recently. And those wives of the Am-

ad erican statesmen expressed themselves
as both charmed and surprised at the
refined, tactful, college educated young
miss who greeted them.

or "Miss Aguinaldo was simply delight-

ful," was the expression of one con-
gressman's wife. "She was very mod- o
est, yet she acted so natural and thor- I;

ta.

hCe

pt in,he

or

he i

ti-
to

on MISS CARMEN AGUINALDO, in
3d Daughter of the Former Leader of the it,
ed Filipino Army.ue it; oughly at home that she captivated ev ti

.g erybody." bee On another occasion while in Wash. of

Ington Miss Agi:inaldo was given a real ge
d ovation by a Filipino-American audl-

h well," poem of Dr. os Rzal, the FlMiss Aguinaldo is a student at the

University of henois, Urbana, Ill. n

While in Washington she was the

of one i the resident commissionersSfromaughter of the PhilippinFormer Leader of the Capitol

Fedlpna, whilipnoe the beautiful sightsrmy.

from the Washington monument thrill-

b;she liked At home thrica, she captsmilated eand an-
swerboed:." be

like winter occat first, but since I haveh oflearned how tMiss i:inaldo was givena a real ge
ovation bymes. All the Americans whom I haveud

frieneds iwhen Urbshe reanited my classmates li

,cannot hpoelp feeling homese ck atl, times F p
because I am missing my father. MSMiss Aguinaldo is a sintensely patriotheiUnivShe does not conceal her resentment,

SWhile in Washingtone hears or reads of a misrepre-frsentation of the FPhilipinos. "IThe Capitols gna
Sfortunate," sthe ongressional library a n
appvoice full of sadness, "that my coungetr

and myher with delight. When asked how pl
less understoodica, by the smipeople of Amn-

swered: ica."me
Politics is tabooed n any onversaful country. didn't an

ionke with this Filipino maid. have hffe
evades theow topic by reply I am having fine

things political. "All the Americans whom I have the
met have been very good to me. My me

comfather in the desire for indepd a great sacri- ta
ce for my native land There svery close. e i

ouris so good to me." we."

e entation of the Filipnos. jilt is Un as

othat ies, she once exclaimed i n the oc rito
vcidenta full custom ofsdne, "dthats" my countr owween

d y peopl e ar e hardly known, much plnot .Polsee anything wrongo in anyt, she says, butloyr
t is sucwith thisa violent departure from the oe
evadcustom in the topic by replyinges that she an to
is not adopt it. express opinions on rne
thin"You might laugh at me"I can say," she erta

de"but I cannot go outhat with onshare singleth my

esort unchaperoned. ThI simply can't.o ques pe
I will out our being able to thgovern e

soul of a Filipna."tA newspaper in one of the large Am theeriFan citien s nthat Miss Agulnaldo visit de

ed expressed the opinion that she rCc

would no doubt b e greatly impressedtenby the sight of street ears and some of t
sthe ine residencesg n It, she would seeays, but Ti
the truth as the young lady was raom the repr
custon Manila, where she ilin thas seen an- ical

to.nte street ciar uysmC tll ahr ~ i; I sl

- GO.-GENERAL
OF PHILIPPINES

FL FOR FREEDOM
ier- Declares It Not Right That Free-

dom Should Longer Be
Withheld.

was By FRANCIS BURTON HARRISON,
the Governor-General of the Philippines.
he (First Article.)

day
city My six years' ex-

n a perience as gov-
n- ernor-general of

L[es the Philippine Is-
`on- lands have con-

the vinced me that the
Filipino people are
ready and fit to
have their inde-

hen pendence. I have
en- i ' recommended to

,ton : . Congress, as well
m- as to the executive

yves a dm ini s tration,

the Gov. Gen. Harrison that independence
be granted.

As to the question of the stability of
government, I wish to say to the Am-,ht- erican people upon my responsibility

'on- as the governor-general that in my
lod- opinion there exists today in the Phil-lor- Ippine Islands a stable government,

which I think should answer the re-
5 quirements laid down by Presidents
Grant and McKinley, and as I under-
stand it, also by Mr. Root-namely, a
government elected by the suffrage of
the people, which is supported by the
people, which is oapable of tI:aintalin-
ing order and of fullling its interna-
tional obligations.

I am very glad to go on record as be-
ing entirely in sympathy with the as-
pi)rations of the Filipino nation for in-
dependence.

I have recommended to Congress
that in granting independence some
provision he made similar to what is
known as the Platt amendment in the
treaty with Cuba, which restricts the
ability of the new republic in borrow-
ing of foreign governments and also
permits the United States to interfere
with the affairs of the .new republic in
case conditions of disorder should be
found to prevail. Such recommenda-
tion does not come as an expression of
the views of the Filipinos; it Is my
own view of what would be desirable
to secure a feeling of confidence and
satisfaction on the part of all persons
who have already invested money in
the Philippines or who contemplate do-
ing so in the near future.

But it is not right that independence
he itself should longer be delayed.

By temperament, by experience, by
financial ability, in every way, the

v 11,000,000 Filipinos are entitled to
be free from every government excepth" of their own choice. They are Intelli-

!al gent enough to decide for themselves.
It. I have found the native Filipino of.

fe ltlal to be honest, efficient and as ca-11. pable of administering executive posi *

tions as any men I have met anywhere
in the world.

11. These officials are today governing

1,000 municipalities and forty-twobe provinces, economically, efflclently andfe for the good of the entire people. They

rs have a native congress, including many
01 graduates of Yale, Princeton, Harvard

17 and other American universities. Oth-
ig er members are graduates of Santo To-

tS mas and other Philippine universities,11- and In education and ability they com-

W pare favorably with any I know.n- They have leaders like Speaker Os.

mena of the House of Representatives
lt and President Quezon of the Senateto who would adorn any office.

te The Philippiines are away ahead of
Te the United States in successful govern.
[ ment ownership and operation of pub-
8 lic utilities.

I The government took hold of the
a steam railways and made them pay a

: profit of 1,000,000 pesos a year more
I- than under private ownership.
e It took hold of the highways, and

we have 7,000 miles of the best mac-
* adamized roads in the world. The
t Manila city government is about to

- take over the street railways and the
' gas and electric plants, while the ter-a ritorial government is arranging for
y ownership and control of the coal sup-
i ply.

S The movement for independence is
a peaceful one. No territory was moreSloyal to Uncle San during the war. It

e offered an armed and equipped division
e to our government, gave it a subma-
l rine destroyer and oversubscribed Lib.

e erty loans and Red Cross funds.
V Two million natives speak English

e fluently, and there are 700,000 English

Sspeaking children in the public schools.
S I am more than willing to retire if

the Filipinos can be granted what theySdeserve--a government like that of the

United States.

S A MISREPRESENTED RACE,

t The Filipino people are a much mia
Srepresented race. The frequent pub-

lication of pictures of semi-naked Mln-
danno Mores and Igorotes has caused '
a great many Americans to believe3 they are typical of the inhabitants of

the Philippines. Such is far from theScase, however. Of 11,000,000 inhab. Se
itants of the islands, 10,500,000 are a
Christian, civilized people with a cul.
ture and refinement that will compareSvery' favorably with that of other na-
I tions. The Filipino women are excep.

i tionally modest. A street flirtation in

SManila, so far as a Filipino woman is
I concerned, is something that is almost

Stuknown, as any American that has
vi itq. Xir wi tql J.

Ford soi
TRADE MARK

The "FORDSON" Tract;or is the result of extensive trials
and experiments conducted by Mr. Henry Ford, covering a
period of many years. Before placing this tractor on the
market, every detail has beaa thoroughly tried out under
actual farming conditions in various parts of this country
and abroad.

Being small, light and economical, the "FORDSON" tractor
is adapted for, use on small farms, as well as on the largest,
It will pull all farming implements and do the work gener-
ally done by horses on the farm. In addition, by its belt pul-
ley the tractor will drive farm machinery such as a thresher,
ensilage cutter, sawmill, etc., making the "'FORDSON" a truly
universal tractor.

The tractor is designed as a two plow machine and will pull two 14-inch
plows in the stiffest of soil. It will maintain a draw bar pull of 1800 pounds
at plowing speed. In low gear a draw bar pull of 2500 pounds is obtained.

The amount of ground plowed also depends on conditions, eight acres in
ten hours would be a fair average, at a cost of about 75c per acre.

When used at stationary work and running at full power the consumption
does not exceed two and three-fourths gallons of fuel per hour and will de-
velop 22 h. p. Literature and prices furnished upon request, by

MOTOR SALES & SERVICE CO.
Ford and Fordson Dealers.

tA BABINGTON'S
;: Big Store News

Ig

To

Just Received!
0-

Full
Carload

Red
Cedar

Shingles
which

you
can
buy
at

Bargain Prices.
Buy Where You Can Sell

and

Sell Where You Can Buy.

THE

BABINGTON STORE
Ineoraortpor d.

dRIGHT HERE FOR YOUR
Hardware

Spring and summer work on the farm, at the
-Tiome and in the garden requires the purchase

of considerable hardware and tools. We want U
you to make those purchases at this store.
We want to prove to you that there is no place
in this community where you can get better
goods for less money than those we sell. And
when you buy from us you take the proof
home with you.

Besides standard Work Tools, we
also offer an attractive supply

of Spring Sports Goods.

Fishing Tackle:
Reels, Rods, Casting Bait.

Baseball Equipment:
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts

and Masks.
Besides the above we have

Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes, Etc.

Let us show you the things you have long
wanted and can now purchase at reasonable
rates.

Noble's Hardware Store
Franklinton, Louisiana.
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